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UniTIC Ifonunil IN “ TWILIGHT a 6 Reel Feature Star Theatre Mf*U IQ
UOmS ênyon also 1 Reel Comedy Saturday Night WCIl. 10
0, JOY, AND THIS MAN 

IS WITHIN THE LAW
There is mun is Mexico who 

lias the well remembered Col. 
Sellers of “ There’s Millions ire 
|t’ ’ fame, looking like a piker if 
he’ ll just follow up his idea his 
name we will omit hut h  ̂ is 
somewhere in Mexico, und writes 
as follows to a local printer with 
whom he fought in the famous 
battle of I'uris:

“ Dear Sir: When I was a ho> 
(some vears ago) I ‘made’ the 
southwest country; and while 
waiting for a freight train to 
come my way I wandered out to 
where the inviting shade of a 
cactus beckoned for a siesta. My 
dream was a vision and when 1 
awoke I was still under its in 
tluence, which continued for sev
eral hours.

“ At the time I was unable to 
account for it; but later on 1 
made the acquaintance of an old 
soldier who explained that 1 had 
selected for my ‘room’ the shade 
of the cactus from w hich mescal 
is made. It seems thut a bug 
which lives on this plant had 
dropped on me and had taken a 
Kite. The bug and his forbears 
hud tarried around this mescal 
for so long that their systems 
were full of the Mexican joy 
spirit and the bite had inocutat- 
ine. This is the prelude; have 
patience.

“ Viewing with alarm the ad
vent of prohibition, sometime ago 
I took up the study of how to 
beat it- and do it legally. No 
illicit distilling, no smuggling 
(for me. I spent many nights 
poring over old chemestry books 
but they didn’t have what I 
wanted; they all forced me up 
against Old Man Law. Then 
came the light. I remembered 
the bug of the cactus plant—and 
here I am in Mexico working out

GEO. FAULKNER QUITS 
W. E. CHASE COMPANY

Geyrge P. Faulkner, for the 
past two years manager of the 
William E. Chase company, has 
resigned his rswition and left 
th**ir employ March U»t, says 
the Pendleton Tribune.

Mr. Faulkner established the 
Chase branch there and under 
his management the business has 
steadily increased until now it is 
considered one i f the firmly es
tablished business of the city.

The rapid growth of the Chase 
store is without doubt due to his 
exceptional knowladge of elec
tricity when applied to motive 
power and his company Will find 
his place hard to fill so efficiently 

Mr. Faul'rner is a son-in-law 
of Jos. Sestak of Stayton and to
gether with his wife will spend 
a short time visiting relatives in 
Portland and will then come to 
Stuyton for an extended visit.

SCIO STATE BANK IS
VISITED BY BURGLARS 

LIBERTY BONDS TAKEN
l.ast Thursday burglars dug 

their way through a brick wall 
in the rear of the State Bank 
bntidmg and succeeded in get
ting away with war saving 
stamps and Liverty bonds to the 
amount of about $60,000.

The thugs made no attempt to Choice of People Everywhere at

PUT AWAY 
THE HAMMER

STAYTON RESIDENT 
IS FOUND DEAD IN HOHE
Wm. Fetten, who lived alone 

on a small tract of land on the 
edge of town, was found dead 
in his home Tuesday morning.

He had not been feeling well 
for a few days and neighbors

As we get old most of us seem 
I to also get not only full of rheu
matism and indigestion, but
¡prunes and cynicism. Thie is ______  _____
probably because experience has not seeing him for Y couple of 
taught the old that there is ten day* notified Marshal Smith, and 
times more bunk and dishonesty he together .with Jack Jones 

the wor!d tha"  tr” th and love went to tHl home and found Mr. 
and sunshine, all of which youth Fetten dead, in his arm chair.* 

i|has jet to learn, and not having The coroner was notified, but 
;i learned it is yet hopeful, enthu- an inquost was deemed unneces-

siastic and optimestic.
This is a tendency, however, 

' which we should all stave off as

-ary as it was found that the 
cause of death was due to heart 
trouble. He had been dead about

!ong as possible, for wielding the two days, 
hammer of grouchiness is entire- He has been engaged in truck 
Iv profitless from the angle look- farming and was well and favor
ed at. and also reacts like a ably known to everybody in this 
boomerang which more often vicinity.

j than otherwise returns to the 
, thrower and knocks his block 
I off.

We notice this tendency in '

There are no relatives in Ore
gon. but a brother in Illinois, or
dered the body burned here be
side the father and mother who

LEONARD WOOD.

WOOD STRENGTH D; Neu Jersey. ÏS. April 1; New York. 
W. April 9; Nonli 
IS; Olilo. 4M. April

get into the bank safe, putting 
in their time selecting only paper 
they could use. Non-negotiable 
bonds and papers were scattered 
over the vault Moor,

The robbery was discovered 
the next morning when cashier 
Myers opened the bank. Officers 
were immediately notified, but 
at this waiting no arrests have 
been made.

LAST LYCEUM NUlfBER 
HERE MONDAY EVENING

The Ricketts Glee Geh is an

G. 0. P. Nominee,
Poll* Show.

Chicago, III.— Wood MatlniMit I» 
eweepliiK America. accord I na to re
porta from every ititt In the Union 
received at the headquarler* of lli* 
Leonard Wood uatlonal cauipalK11 
committee here.

Considered of particular Importance 
la the fact, that *traw ballots and 
newspaper pulls 
Indicate almost un«nlmi>u»ly ilint It 
the Republican vi.iei* of ike miiotry 
have flielr choice, la-onanl Wood will 
be Ihf party'* candidate. In almost 
every one ef these poll« he la leading 
by 2 to 1, and In moat cases has as 
tuany votes aa all other condidaies put 
together.

This fact Is particularly Important 
considering the fact that more than 
half the defoliates to the national con
vention In Clilcaso June 8 will he sent 
by itirq-t »me of the people, espref<cd j 
In primary electéuna. A total of 4A6 j

writers, and hope and pray we j died about twenty years ago. 
may be spared from it. for if! The funeral was held Thurs- 

jever the time comes when w e 1 day morning at ten o’clock.
can no longer see anything in --------—-----------
our fellow man to love and re-: O B ITU A R Y

! spect and praise, then we want ____

torn I New v.,rk Y  ^  ?®S3̂ ,e 00 0ld C h arp n ’s Shrah Elizabeth Davis was 
Dakota, io. March, >oat ar,d paddle across tlie river ¡born a  ̂ Leadville, Colorada, on 
i 27: Oregon. tO 'Stynx. and mingle our tears and ¡September 29. 1881. She m oved

May 21: I*mi nay Kama. 76. May 18;. groans and lam entations w i t h ;w ;th her rvarenta In O L t.K n m «  
South Dakota. 1». March 23; Texas. th f j  . N and Pond- u u ^  Oklahoma
23. April «5: Went Virginia. 1«. m « )  _  j _ L _ ™ _ , ana ron£] ¡w h e re  she m et and m arried  C .

W. Hupp.
To this union was born seven 

children, five boys and two girls. 
They moved to Gresham. Oregon 
in 1909 where he lived nntil 1916 
when the family went to North 
Sauti8m. She passed away at 
her home on Wednesday, March

25. nn.1 Wisconsin. 26. April 6. ous Pilot and other old cumgrud
Nc\a Hampshire cornea first and It» : eons whose liver’9 got osified.

We note with sorrow that Eld. 
Howe, of Howe’s Monthly, whose 
witicisms and good philosophy in 
the Atchinson Globe of years

souls like yourself. _____
“ I have succeeded in isolating RICKETTS GLEE CLUB

the hug of the mesetl plant, the 
hug of the tequila plant and the 
bug of the sotol plant. A bite 
from either one is sufficient to 
start an Irish republic. It is- 
realty too violent.

To get away from this sudden ! organization which offers musi- 
‘warand destruction’ f|ual1ty I cal programs with an unusual 
have systematically cross-bred number of iiopular entertainment 
these different bugs sort of con- futures. Thfn company fwas 
cocted a cocktail, as it were, and organized for the potpo^e of 
have produced a .species that is pl***ing cvcrjb clasS of Lypeum 
sa^e to,-keep awymd the.house. patrons. ,1v ,v V  **

"And the Beauty of it all is The director of this company, 
that I am within the law. !|™r- Chester J* Rickety, js one
1 “ I haven’ t worked .out the ,?f thp known entertainers
commercial end of the scheme as * "d  musicians' Ai<±h| Mtfotyfr 
yet; but th*t will be simple. In ^  Th'8 company iff *a*fc*up.t>f,[ I n £

named as yet. At. 40 cents a ^ r *», n„w h„mp-iYs. uWifl

pIrYii dclegsles. to be electee March 9. 
are ahaolutply i-ertHin to be for Wood 
Now llnmpahire Always baa liayi • 
warm *po» in her heart for Wood, foi 
It la the »late where he was horn, al
thouyh he lived there but a short time i j ______________

Then comes North Osko.S, March « 8 »  «  SB Copied all Over the C0UI1-
16. and South Dakota March 23. with ! try. IS getting in that class, pre- 
ten votes each. These slates are re sumablv because he is past 70¡9 1920
campainn •tamipi.itiL years of age. Nothing is ju&t She leaves to mourn her de-

ii \ n «rpectcff ii»*t th** only re«! op ngfht. Everything is on the ( parture, besides her husband snd 
position 11« .  W M  will have in sou.i blink, and also everybody. A n d !children a  fa th e r and

three sisters and one brother elf 
of Oklahoma. She has many 
friends here who sympftthixa 
with the sorrowing relatives.

t Ptrnvv iiitimti an i f>*kntM |a from ill* for***« hucklnf th«* -m i « A a  :n
tnk>n til *x*rj fiat* (;oT KrHllW (lf nnnota. mmn ha\ ingr gone the rounds in find

fftrlurer ami caphaliM. who marrlrf ; ia illt  With the World and i l l
ihf riawffhtor of tĥ  PnHmsn Cro€wâ  1 its people, institutions. ways
Thousand, o f dollars hem, mannerisms, he now gets around
Inlo the Dakota battle acainst Wood . . .  ”  “ “
hut every day w»A>d'. committee i* die j 1° religion and the church and 
covering new atrength for him there, declares one to b e t myth and 

toad« in MinnoMUk the other a failure.
A peculiarly good indication o< ^hen any man gets to the

■ M.k.
The SI. I*aul Pioneer Press, one of th. 
leading tk>» »papers o f the country

îtowttrd W ahmI'» can-
» )  ■

bite—'three bites for t#o bits
and all of th(9fi*ht>Hdng ‘(Mk | Tl
of iti ' ,r ■’*' ' : r'“ l> ‘ ¿on• - 1-,..1* >vo. g-jt.vA M i^'Am  sending you in a separ- l<toul

ilelegafes out of |W4 he »eated. will 
be elvrfeq by tTrlntarlc». Sonic <>f ihca. 

Jca w »t  be utllnsiructed. but ln 
' fiverv state. If the vub-e » t  llia! 
r*1̂ ' ^  be hecitcd. the delegates

— - -*4»oy- CrtmarA»« Seen
'^/rur »he ^ynetlt «•f.iiolttlcal stiidcM» 

aml volera I« general. Iterewlth la 
tb^primary atalca ;u*l, 

heb- elecllon«. togathilfi 
iSan-t of Uelegnte«: '

May 4; llllnol*

Card o f  llia n k g
H i  __  __  _  We wish to give our heartfelt

Wood strength come, fr o «  M l . ^  where' the who*Je wor,d it8j thanks to our friends and ftejgh-
of the

took h careful, systematic poll by let 
ter of editor*, legislators and feadlns 
politician» who are supposed to lie Ir. j

inhabitants and their religions bo™ for their kindness and sym- 
and churcher are failures, that * P*thy for us during the death 
is notning more or less than ! *nd burnal of our w fe and moth- 

. io»e touch with the pulse «.f the peo j proof positive that the man him-jcr' ^rs. Sarah C. Hupp, 
pie at all times. : self is a failure. To he who Signed C. W. Hupp and family

I, proved that of 373 leader, ̂ e *  ( looks through a smoked glass', -------------— -  ^  ’

! One of our soldier bo vs in a 
that few!that few ' Red Cross hospital with hW’teg' 
the dog-'aiot off. said he w*o*i .̂ jJ^ber

Ua d
whose

rae aniL conics liuik w-*- 4VU4-KMAU|Al.UC ^
.ackage two briny i>»><ligreéd ífchool auditorium Monday even- w u X  A HVW HTCAL v  H

- ^ rrK  W ü w w w fc ^ ^ ;
re take its courst*. Don t v ■*. ,,“ n

ate package 
bugs
natnre tase us course. Don't v 
use them liefore they have pro- ■' W. A ,r YV̂ JUle is cuntip^d . to. 
rtuced, for there is only one effi-rhis home this week with a light 
cient bite In each bug. They tlie!attack of the “ flu.”  The under- 
soon after their (nission in life taking business is bring looked
is fulfilled. after bv Gene Titus. *'_________

“ As to a name for the*bugs
for commercial use. I have thot and the royalty, of course, is 
of calling them after ‘Buck’ J sufficient. i
Lewis or ‘Mecke.v’ Hickey (the

Untied. 201 were for I.AHuianl __
l.nwden was negt with only M>: John everything is clack- 
son tlffrrl with 4tt Taft got Ä ,  Hughe' Howe noW w rites  
20. Hoover 12. Frailer of North Da ■ ion„ pr KelieVe in
kota 3 and Harding, rolmlexler. f}.»* , lwn» er DVUeve in . _ ______
tbeis, Kellogg Root, tapper and nov mas of the Christian religion; |«ee the Statute of- tifearty in 
ernnr smith of New York i each, it that the church is -decaying be-' NM ’ Ydhk hitrbtrr that»
Democratic «Me with iviiwg n6 longer hri.eve in at the4gaie,, ^
3i. Bryan ID and Palmer io. lit ; and that fleatll ends'all, there

If popular sentiment ha» apy aa» ( bfing nÖ immorfkfityT  
resident hi;  ̂A n ybodjl

ought 
*mouth.
typewriter. In the

ha»
Wood will he the nett presTdeat’ 
tHr- United Siate., V- > * -r
* * '•> ..

.. A,. , ' , ve ,

r.tsU.H
td.-»

r tod"8 /* not a word
first piafe to* chops'em thè<>6trty-eop-
of truth in 0?

diet) at%, • •• » ted-s v*n*su»<sa, ...
Mrs. Frank Wolf 

home on March 8rd, 
monia following the flue. She^aturdaymorningfromtheCath- 
was the daughter of Mrs. Eliza- ? ^ church, with Rev. Father
heth Ripp. of Sublimity. in ,he Catholic

She was born September 13th, .Sublimity.

agog range  from  fo u r  to;
j 3, ' -kit. and in the second, place a^y  iV'Uuftgr^in...Ata

Besides her husband* and chrl- 1  _  . . . . , l in ta ra .- ' • • q^ . v . .  , man w ho p r e a d v e s 'i t . --even tho loace*. ............... • ^

drew she leaves a n u th e r  M r s . ’ ^  lie!jevog1t js a ft io , .... , I T lW chflfc lY 'Is .nb?  a fa i lu r e ^ i t  

Tames R ipp  o f  Sublim ity  a s is te r : Taktl aw ay  ’(h e  rHigiorrfe o f  the '-does m ore . » w d ' ttg la/  than "any
Mrs. A rth u r Eorrett, o f  A uq is - wor|d and m ankind ’s hoW  rtf mother institution on earth. P e o -

immortality, and there ik noth-' Pie are not leaving i t - they go

1891 at Humphreys. Nehraska, i t " —™
The two hugs 1 am sending and ycame with her parents to C ARD OP THANK8

latter has more of a lilting sound you are named Lillie and Billie. Sublimity March 20, 1903, She take this means of thank-
friends and

. . . wiinn and manVind’s hone rtf tother institution' or earthville and one brother, <»*"».>« * WIU' aMU manxinn s noK .
■®r Ripp of Sublimity. ........  w j ■ », .

from pneu- Funeral strvices were held on j ing left to five for any more than! ,n countless tnousamis, all over
anv beast or brute or wild an!- world, a thousand times more 
mal has. And those who ad- oft*n and in millions more in 
\anci any such cursed theory 
always stop when they have 
killed all hope and love and sun
shine in the heart and mind of a

Interment 
cemeterv at

number, than when Moses made 
the laws which stand as »olid, 
granite today throughout all the 
ages, or when t ¡wist on the cross
of Calvin v said, as we say nowconvert, never giving him any

to It) or tor you my friend It won t he necessary for you to ,vas married January 2-1th, 1907 j,n^ .ou.1 iD^uds *nd '.eigblwirs jbing better or as good, but leav- °T these v'(eptics, cycnica and 
want no lasting tame myself, know which is which t. h e y f0 Frank WMf. of Aumaville. 'the'siVkme^mirt^ rte'lth of ing him tottering alone ami un-, agnostics: i-ather. r o r g i  v e
only the knowledge tliat I have know. Exchange Somewhere To this union five children were.our h»>loved wife and mother. aided toward the grave, with them, they know not what they
been n benefactor to mankind. ¡n America. born, four boys and one Rirl Mr. Frank Wolf and Children not even a crutch to sustain his do.

^


